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eî Ér«idy's Bears' hockey

châlnged the Pandas'

'hefir tta 'second~

be canvassing the crdwd
for donations,'said$u-
fer. Al i oney raised wIi
be spfit *etweèn 1ÉM8à
and UofA athleticswho
hiave dedded to give thefr
donation to thé cross

game Mil b omparable
to tbat of aOiers-RIames
hockey gaine," id Sfauf-

of thesexes. SUJ President
Dav. Tupper Mii b. the

~ ~CIln tylo aa ~ Mhat*1* sttils goal referee for the match.

'Her*ofcattle'inCAB
Staméde sjstdents fie up for dance tickets

âgO =d w wnda ___ ibrary, sel .d, »trying to $et-to Cati,- Secuwity offlcérs told the Agriculture
Wa i abitWas t à mes eron was like trying to get through stu&frnts that the fine of MU025ô

u ~ ~ f w%'b a herd of catte TM Wayne, a third students would have to be ret&catod
Agriculture students Irigtsl year student Whohad ben waitn~g because they weië blodding the

Üe: flt None dance tickets in CAB. i n ithe sne 7:50 a.m., said, *Ne saw flow of tafthrotihe bua g.
ier the A booth set up the night before Campus Security and the fîre Mar- The agg stie tô et the grotibt

saiçi that the flrst day of ticket sales shal<co<rn about 10:00 a.m., and niove ta the s6tth sie ôo$Ï
:Cd tUdiO6 ýwôuld commnc et Wdi1esda'y at we decided thatwesho'uld stand in Carneron et#1née, bt contilàph
j1li iO 0:30.fn., athe north end of CAB fine because they were eithersgolng broke6ut at eeryoiïetiredtt,sh
)&lilp txrin- by the information Booth. People to seit tickets right away or tbey towards the table. P

~iesW began ta arrive et 7:30 a.m., and by were going to shut down. We didn't A third year student who was. in
9,a.rn. almc>st.all of the Mles from want to lcse aur stategcpoiion~îa r. ~ 3 a

Id wërein*' in f 'i-
a riakéshli fne froffi Chemistry o hei tô t ooéwhen the- ted to zaionby thaïïiëe. 1ant ta ranig

à yoir Engineering., move the stupid Sigfl. oth r nrhladteage
jhe Cari, a second year science stu- GuyZLober, University of Alberta inca -e

dent who wja trying to get tô the Fire SfetyTechniciân, andtamtpus A ~ i:t~~~a

Pay More corne January sustat'casç-r
lefis o tickets w6O b o d hi

by ffl dsah and according to Silzer "was flot ~<Y1hQg t 0a.I
raised for the sake of raising it -4< S rhy-

If yoj av b. e ben puttinwtoff may be better to raise kit ncre-
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Tuesday, as students repeenting
both sides expressed their points of
view on the controversial teferen-
dum.

Business students are voting today
on a referendum tat asks them to
decide if they want to begin a
'student giving program', which
would have them donate about $75
per year towards a f und that would
stay in their faculty,

Don-I-erman, the Busness Stu-
dents' Association president, spoke
for the 'vote yes' side. !'We as
students have to decide if we want
ta contribute to aprogramnthat will
enhance the quality of our educa-
tion," said Herman. If the program
goes through, students wilI be able
ta vote, by checking off items f rom
a wishlist, on what they would like
the money would go towards.

im Romerul, a fourth-year Busi-
ness studenj wbo spoke for the
'vote no'side, said be thougbt "the
idea that studen'ts should contribute
is god, but I'mndead set against the
way the grou~p bas gone about it."
Rameril spent much time criticizing
the operational process of the ref-
erendum. 'The referendumn was a
surprise to students. We had eleven
days ta find out what it is ail about,"
he said, and this did not allow
enough time for students ta ex-
amine the issue and ask questions

vote
dents

out otnerwise ta ay.
Ramentl added that the facutty

has said a fufid af around $120,000
was needed or it wotldn't ha
effective . "if ortly haif the students
decide to contribute, then k wont
be effective. And if I contribute and
other students do not, that's not
fair."

The dean of Business, Dr. jean-
'Louis Malouin, also spoke. and
stressed that this fund would hetp
maintain the quality of education
in the faculty. "Our resources are
drying up,» he said,. "if we bave ta,
make a choice to cut'sornetbing,
the quality we have goes clown.

During question period, one
student asked why the faculty would
make uj% hatf of the board which
decided how to allocate the funds.
Hermnan explai ned that "the faculty
would ha there for guidance. This
program would give access to a lot
of money. We would need belp."
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-' resent inhallng other. peoples' nicotine and

,Smoker.
Be ware

We've noticed an alarming increase in the.
humberof people smoking in HUB Mati this
year. Accordinü to HUB Mail administration
it is a completely smoke-free building
unless:

L you are permittedi to smoke by a tenant
withln the confines of his or ber leased spaoe
(le- behind the door&which corstitute the
businessy.

il. you are In one of the. two desgnated
smoiking ioungeg of the building.

jo non-smokers: If you se someone

Pvf*yoiqt rghtic cléan, breathible air ti
thsbdne, . ïay now hat iotd weather
fos eeye<ýéIindoors.

To snitkIcrs iftn JRMail: DOn't b. sur-
ptis*d if y?&i are toid-to n ooe;'w

tdM.

To HUB Mail administration- We knowRefei.&.rendum threatens fou ndations
thatthenonsniking poicl isseif-regu-

lating. How aboutpSting some tastefut "No Why should one feel apprehénsive about foundations, namfely the attain ment of know-
Smoking" signis whëré pope tend td con- the quality of his/her business clegree? After - edge, individual enlighten ment and the
gregate, tike outside lava jive and La Pasta. endeavorngtoachievechoicegrdeurue pocesses of learin.Tdeyhebefs
This will help reinfdtce the message and wiil one's interests and give what.is-required of of technology would, be urmealistic, but we
give those of us whô Iie théir Iungs sorne- themnseives, what ýmore cou Id b. asked?. must disagree with them if they oppose the
thing to point at for support. Now, the issue is ralsed. voicing the in- basis of advanced education.

Larry Retzlaff, Arts IV adequacy of business education. Our system of education has transformed
Theresa Gaetz, Arts IV Technroogy ahd competition are the issues. into an arrangement wheieby students,

Patricla NMorris, Education IV We can no longer rely on, educational faculties and universities are pitted against

A modest proposai
Re: Environment Hypocracy
As 1 look around this campus I sec the littie effort that students put forward to heip the

environment. We have just completed an environment awareness week fast month and
many people signed the get well card. But unfortunately the week is over and things are
back to the way they were. 1 was influenced by a recent television programn that centred on
the hypocracy of people in regards to the environmemlhy rahoetigadd h

As1 walk down u Mal I see att thée bottlesa nd pop cans that are thrown awayinstead of
being returned for recycîing.'I would liketo see the Students' Union take the iitfiative to

plc ecy tn bins largegarbage ans> in the maincrrdor fouulings. am sure
monte raised by tus recycling rom coud be funnelled towards the Unitd Way
camaign. Mye this wili show that we are indeed serious about the enirnment

Put Craddock
Arts 111

one anotlier in order to compete, survive
and dominate. The virtues -of individual
illumination are superceded by the mecha-
nlized processingof career would-be's,wvhich
turther perpetuates the- coldness. of the,
system. Furtiiermore, one does not form
generalizations and biases while becoming
edlucated; instead One breaks f ree of pre-
ctrnceptions and limitations while becoming
ecfucated.

The. conseq uences which will resuît from
increases in business tution fees are extended
debilitations of educêational foundations and
increased demarcatioris among peoptIe. Stu-
dents,1 especia Ily business students,' must
now ask themnselves if thus is the -direction
they want.their education to proceed in.

Tom Maykut
Business IV

Editor-in-Chief
Manag.ng Editor
News-Editori

RANDAL SMATHERS
PHIitPREVILLE,
LISA lIALL
1>AWN LEROHL

492-5168
492-5178

-4921483'
492-1483
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support aï 4"

àtways s'"frks, ta e in the way,, t - ri iteffvMýï" e àrie b" 'hètè àee a im
number of p4ce ýO p4yý mon it côfYý te
teffin à mw scene happei:ing here,

menton fs sfill ba"ly no"ere-
Then ail of a sudden nowbere blossorris,

lth talkiM of courýe, about the band of
tW urîm.-ý nanie.-Nàw-4re ak>soms have not
beeh nethei for vefyýluM but aiready they
show a great. de 1 of promise as mature,
senous mus1éiàn%ý

The band consists of three former niembers
et a local group calied The Hunted Mind K

Dave Jackson (guitar), Andrea Hiob
(drums), and Dawn Zutz (lead vocais). And
for tbose araund long enough toremember,
bassist Darren Vanstone used to play in a
local harcicoregroupcalled Entirely Distorted
"A barýd-ihàt hëver got any publiëtty untit 1
joffiédN&A&KYe MOs5bmsý' he says. Guitariît
Ron Serna. completes the -roster.

týcw4,re Blossoim am part of a smM4
re5urgpf" in lecài music happenings. After
a1môst a nothinghüt Ir. C.Qne
Wild, names like Foes of Respiration, Rex >
Morgan BC, and Pop Crisis are beginning ta
bç beard. Nowhere Blossorns are among the
loudest of thi-se riew-found voices. Hopefully
this is the start of an ongoing trend. 0

. 'li's gotia pick up," claims Vanstone, "The
aitértiative scerp-- in Edmonton has alwaye
been hot and cold, it eiihet kicks ass or it just
bites.' And while the local scene has indeed Nowhere Bkrsonis rninus the tvio that wne morrientarily plucked- Danen VaInstone, Dave Jackson, and Dawn Zutz.-
"kickýed ass' in the past, what is different lie Ncéwhere Bbssoms fflll appear at the Bronx this Friday vÀth Jt. Gone Wild, Killing -rîrrte, and Marshall Tulley as
about ihis làtest resurgence is the variety of patf of CJSR's drive for 5W finale. Be there or besqu'are_
music-beirig perfoinied.

'Cýe thing youll find abffl our music,» a good work ethicPayeýtnd Darren clairn ta Spartans, Mens Club, once a bastion of Jackson confirms, "You ýave to gý a iong way
says Zùtz, nis that its pretty much straight' have received this ethic growing up listenicg original local music. to get people ta remember your narrie'
ahead, iÊs. basically a power pop sounci. But ta haîdcore music. It doesnt reaity came Nowhere Blossoms have their eye around
we try ta mix il up as far as rhythms and styles through in our music," Jackson 5ays, 'but 1 ' Fur now, however the Nowhere Bliefflms the corner as well. They hope ta make a
go.00 thrý4 in a f(ýx- think a tôt of the 0eais of hisqfùôre wéreý are ha vidý!o soon and beý$irj ickffing. They have
Song, ýnot _ppy v%4th being in Edmonton, Déspite

toO righi en. t's àbbùt having tp & things for this cltys-fin^ritations, the group feels thAt their sighm sÊt on eWg Mo'méy and'ourawn
long aga, The band ptays around with folk yoursëlf,' affirms Vanstone, "and.not sitting there are àko some advantages to playing in fariclub,' The band will be playingat The
and bluegrass siyles, irýrPôràtin9 them back, and waiting for someone tý hand you a a city without à whôte lot of action as far as Bronx this Friday as part of CJSR'S drýYe for
quite successfully into their overail guitair- gig.lyanstodealso admits its rio-coin Io

éÏdence original muýic goes. 'In Edmonton,' Van- five hundred finale, a ngwithKillingTime,'
based, rock and roll soun& that "nothing kilied the scene nie the death stone says,"you gét a really quick reaction as jr. Gone Wild, and Marshall Tully and

The band àào âppears ta have developed of, ýSpinans,* refef ring ro the demise of to how you're doing.' 'in bigger cities,' Roustabouts. 1 urge you ta check thern out.

GuestdirectorLawrieSeligman
ties up Loose Ends-,

W«wkw by Ron kuipen and people havent changed ail that much."

The U of As department of drama is Because the play consists of a series, of
opening Studio Theatres89/'90 season with epLodes in different locales, Seligman is
a production of Michael Wellers Loose Ends. presented with a unique directorial challenge.
Due ta renovations of Corbett Hall, ail of the 'Ws very difficult becausé there is a lot of
ciepartrnents productions will take place in dialogue and net much action, he explains.
Myer Horowitz (SUB) Theatre. "Weve tried ta localize each scene, and the

This particular play dèals with two loý,e,, action moves from place ta place.The actors

discovery, after a décade, that love is net move from, one space in one scene, into

emu h, and spans the '70s in a "succession another space in another scene.' 'Ta bridge

of locales and episoclic scenes.' that gap," he adds, »weve used music from

Guest artist Lawrie Seligman is director of that time, music from motion pictures.".

the play. A freelance director, he has déne
wàr-k in theatre, radio, television and opera.
He was assistant director at The Citadéi in
197& He has aise done extensive work for ».. ifs not yuppie
the CBÈ in television and radio theâtre. 'Ail
the play._ It is an'

way along Ilve stayed in thcbattë," he says,
maintaining that as his primary interest. interesting

Loose Ends takes a group of people from
moving thiou portrayal of its1910 ta .1979, , gh a series of eight

playlets. However, it is notciaims Seligman, time...
a "yuppie play.""It's theopposkë,pf, a yuppie
play, he says, »Its a hippie pliy if îts
atiything." The play was produced origirWly
in '7% But Seligrrtan saysthat since'that thi*
theplayhasa uiredsomewhatofa'period Music from Easy Rider will be used "and it
1 - » - Icq - C.-
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oeview ýby Chris ielmers
The inspirational, entertaining, thought-

provoking and beautiful Banff Festival of
Mountain Films ýwiners are again.showirig

P' at the Princess (November 12-14). The Festival
ran November 3 - 5 Ojust last weekerwd) and
some selected %vinners have already begun
their 12-dttyCanadian tour.

A bit of background on the Festival cornes
from the Princess guiide: "The Banff Festival
of Mountain Films was founded in 1976 as a
local event to celebrate the mnountain spirit

[1t] attracts the best mounitain films and
filmmakers from North America, Europe,
Asia and the South Pacifîic ... [and] more than
5000 people annually. The Festival is devoted
te films about mountains: sports, mountain-

jeeriiig, culture, the environment, adventure
and ethkcal issues. The Festival is juried, with
cash prizes awarded in categories such as
Best Film on Mountaineering,- Best Film on
Mountain Sports, Best Film on Environmental
Issues, People'Choice anid others, plus the
Grand Prize fer the Festival."

This year's "Best of" is a two- and-a-half-
hour, four-film collection containing Solitary
Journey (Canada/1989), winner of three
awaYds-- Grand Prize, Peopie's Choice and
Mountaineering; . Yoserite: The Èàte of
Heaven {USA/1988), wnner of the Environ-
ment category; and Canon Surf 2 (France/

K 1988) and Seo (France/1987), winners of

Special jury awards.
Seo, a short film whlch features Catherine

Destivelle rock climbing in Bandiagara, Mali,
is the first film in the line up. The clirnbing
sequences are strangely inspýrational asîwe
watch Destivelle climbing-around on sun
drenched diiffs and under precipice ôVer-
hangs like a f ly on a ceiling. It seems so
impossible yet looks so deliciously easy. A
side feature of this film is the complimentary
tribal/jazz music accompanying Destivelle
on,some of her climbs.

Next cornes the G&and Prize winning
Canadian film, SolftaryJourney. The film is an
bistorical, spiritual, environmental, and cul-
tural film about the recollections of two
members of the 1953 British cllmb of Mount
Everest, sherpi&Dawa Tenzing and tord John
Hunt. While describing' their individual'

- nemorles and perceptions of the expedliion,
they aiso discuss cultural and environmental
effectsthat resutfromexpeditlonsto Everest.
I find this film to be boring at points and not

as inrerestingly or artlstlcally, prpduced as
Yoemite. Perhaps 1 arn bigsed by the con-
tinuai s cenes of freo-zing, b lizzardous Winter
and the desolate lives of the local sherpa
villagers.

Third in the line up is the highly eritertain-
lng Canon Surf 2. This film depicts thé fun
and exhilaration of snéwboarding frorh sorne
extrernely steep mountain peaks. juxtaposed
vitb colourfully clad hot dogs and scehes of
êolourfully clad/lit dancers and musiclans
whorn are providlng the eclectic bacground
music for thè show.

Finally, we see the one hour Ysemite.

The Fate of 1Heavè-n.' This le b> fa my
favourite. The film is a Q yanlsqaatsi-esque
look at Yosemite park. Entries from the diary
of Lafayette Bunnelf, one of a t roop ot
soldiers that were scouring Yosemitte for
Indians in 1851, are read throughout.*he film
as we see scenes of the parksnatural w«ndemV
mixed with scenes of the activities within the.
more than 2300 campsltes in th~e jrk. There
are some astohhl$hng time-apse Imiages of
natural sights astbey ýrogr<ss ihrough the~
seasons., The cinematôgraphy Ik beautiful,
crisP p d reveallig. It shoutd be noted that
the film is produced by Robert Redford
through bis non-p>rofit~ film institute, the~
Sundancte Institute. Redford aiso narrates the

^,The Best of. is worth seein g, but go
expecting to be moved by some of »the bést'
-exçooses of the resuits of man's existence on-
this planet.

br~su.s,~Is

1WMaster of Public
d$huoyappfft:, ~fPùbitm
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Everyone knows the Daniel Lanois sound,
tbough perhaps riat the name, From bis base
in Hamilton, he. bas proçluced some of tbe
best and most successful albums of the M0,
ineluding-U2's The (Jnorgettable Fire and
The Joshua ree, Peter Gabril's Sa, and.
Robbie Robertson's self-titled I-P. The release
of bis first solo record, Acadie, gives us the,
Qpportunity to see if bis inaredible success is
due to- bis own ability, or tbat of the big
names.he works witlj.

Acadie wasobviously not made to self. it is
understatedand somnewbat esoteric, carefiilly
avoiding pop conventions and instead of-
fering a diverse assorment of bigbly original
sonic.sketchies, This disparate collection is
united by the Lanois sound; a sparse, often
delicate mixture of plain aceustic instruments
and more exotic Iay<éred syntb and guitar
tbat sornehow disguises its careful production
and avoids the sterility that afflidts so mucb
tecbno-textured music.

The record is alsoheld -togetber by Lanois'
concemn with bis Acadian beritage. In some
songs the French, Canadian influence is as

suteas vaguely Catholic religious imagery,
wile otbers are sng in French and take the
form of traditional work songs orfalk ballads,
in one case complete with accordian. ihere
ame aiso a few ptedcninantly instrumental

a

tracks, wbch combine Lanopiselonely-guitar
witb tbe haunting syntbesizer atmospheres
oôf Brian Eno, best known for his work witli
RaxY Music and U2. The songs ail share an
underlying feeling of simplicity, tranqullity,
and spirituality wbich carry a bint ôf the
traditional Frencb Canada.

Tbey aren't, bawever, as inaccessible as
they may soundc. At least four of the sangs,
would. be quite at bome on the Robbie
Robertson disc. And, wben gi# en -a chance,
tbe more eccentric tracks become quite
catcby. A few of tbe non-pop sangs even
manage ta bop, in an odd, folky sort of way.'
perhaps in part because of tbe discreet
presence of tbe U2 rbythm section. Two of
the sangs, 'Flsherman's Daughter" and
"Silium's Hill,' are rather self-indulgent, as
Lanais-tbe-poet overcomres Lanois-the-mu-
sician and we get uncomfortable intervals of
paetry reading, but mast of the atheÉs are
muslcally interesting and no two are alike.

Tbis is an album of quiet brilliance and
uncommon ariginality. Wàrning: Implicit inthe preceeding is that if you're basically
happy witb the loud and conventional (and
this nothing ta be asbamedaof),Acadie migbt
well bore you. But if you liked tbe slawer,
more atmospberic sangs from Sa, Robbie
Robertson, and Thè Unforgettable Fire, and
bave somne toterance -for folk and - even
traditional mui, this -record deserves yaur
attention.
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Pespite such assuran th

secoAd argument opposing thd<nï
4crried Quebec. Dr. Muriro ponts
that saie segments of the Cn"pbi
are most concerned ôiat the clause wilI 4h;fo
used to overMd the Charter of Rghshan
Freedonis. Pr ponents o this argu m nt i r 

1 >
the rigbis of ind .ivduas, espe atly froni1IjminortgroupswilbebIatantlydisregarded un
in Quebe's efforts ta proniote'its héritage. Un

Québec Premier Robert Bourassa's use of oî
the notwithstandithýg cause earlier ti.s year> ,
resurrectingfBill 101s restrictionson minority tonww.
English rigbts alter the Supreme Court of w n n
Canada had found it unconstitutional> r0thrtfae1Vê u oing Meech1
fuelled this argument. Accord critics, whIe Lkda*tk~1ltm.~o

schtiernanhowibever, quaifiées his re- .f
rnpQls. - ebele we need flot hav'e gone> e

aconodtn ubcs mc
five demands in th ae sandthat inf LàSexcee.ing them -we hvegiven Premier;~
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t.ast seaon the BerbeCagaryr
both times the Dinosaurs vlsted
Ed monton. The Dinos repaid <the
B3ears' hospitaity by winMnrtgboth
gamnes lni C4tgary. t-owèver; the
Green and Gold Iaugbed best andi
laughed Iast, winnimg ith Canada
West final to gametu one.

feeri. Lt yaewère bothwrn
and gui tèaffis'f" Mccurthy -sid.
»Ths yearwe-have the, two hest
goalles in <Càt gary>s Peter) Fry and
(John) IKril.* junior oenter andthéfi
Beah'teadng sorer, Adam Morr-

Ibe major dlfferenoe is that we

had Si Cranston) and Staoey

Pandas
4yAw a"d4.
For thie Panda soccer teami ail

cone dwntoths inlweeknd.

eigbt taaiia We gamies <is
seasori and now tiiey're just twa
wins away from capturlng that
eItqsive National Chatnpionship.

Last year at the Nationals, thie
Panda- droppeti a 1-0 décisioo
the tJriiverst of Acadia on penalty
kicks. Theylinished third in a four
tëam round robin.. This year thie
Pandas wiII faoe the University of
Wlfrid Laurier in one- semi-fihnal,
while the University of Acadia wilI
tackle the University of McGiIl. The
winners wilj advance to thie final
gamne.

-Head coach Tracy David> would
like to see a round robin tourney
instead of a one game, laser goes
home. "WVe would ike <o sec a
round robin,» David saiti. "The first
game is a littie hairy-scary. ,You
have a lot more pressure on you. ln
a round roinmnvou c an o2t i inf

rognoss forthe and a kt-ijf- Or,-'

for Na tio nal
nervous energy."

Co-àain Sheryl Ferry agreed
with her coach. "We can'l wait tifl
the W stenmimtsof the, gae
We bave to play;«hard all the way,
trougli."

Although the teain hati a near
dream lregMiar season, tbey know
<bat tbey're flot finished yet. "Every-
one's a ltte confident*" co-captain
Nicole Poirier saiti. "But wé don't

knw à arô,d Qubec very

'The team i5 really focussed'
Ferry said. "We don't fear anyone.
We've been like maimen <we'ye
always delivered)."

Early in tlhe season David was
concerned tr- atshedid not have an
experienced enough bencl ta geM
throUgb the year suc&essfuHy. But
to theiraredit, thie Panda bendi did
cone >through.,'Kerrt Romanufa
hms been outstahding,,Oavid saii..
"She played the whole UBC game
when Kelly Vandergrift was hurt'"

"The- berihl fyeiý *1v us a They w,4tl encounter a
kick, Po*ier suid. lhey give us tfrnedwge whmn 0"yl

itit hn <hey cone off the 1hrfllght , km Ed

IndnfctNninrat«s, befôte dey )and tri fi«
thie Pandas have been practidrrg at will let br Lier Pt ~pa
outrageous houms On Tuesday they away.
practioed at 6:30 in the marning. However, the players

'thé U of A bhâlcetball Golden
Bears are hoping ta hé able ta use
thie flfth annr*al Golden Star Invita-
tionafSasetb*liTumnent <GàtY
as a springbroard toia number one
national à kn-.

The ýGBI lias established itself
ôver thie years as thie premier men's
basketaltournamnent in the court-
try. Hea.d coach Don Horwood

*feels that bi ieae ueëyru
we get the besr teanw iiin<the

*county.

yer4s ouniirnént am: the U"iv-
sity of Brtish oluflia, gandon-
Univry, he nversity of Calgary,
Guelphi University, University of
Saskatchewanh, McMaster, Wnni-
peg and of courtfe the nivèrslty of
Alberta.

Horwod feesthat this"is goîng
ta be an> outsaading tournamnt,*
and tbat 1< "wtiH ive our team tle

net
Beârs

nie for



ir ~The club currently play$ withi n
the Noçthern Alberta Women's
Hockey Leauge and is sanctioned

~tQKIo w under the Aberta Amateur Hockey
Bea1s' Adam) came to the Huskies Association. They play at the 'A'
âfwpaigi heWsenHce level which is the Western Canadian

Leage. he lkcprfia lae -r Championship level. In preparation
for riceAlberfo We yars and for league play, the team practices
th ewsspd o fto Kam loops two times per week on Monday
f& ta year. and Friday morigs. Most games

1sc~xtsotaypict~ikieare played in Aiberta d generally
player.,Hd H is se sthe siieto take place on weekends. Games

bea p b.l7 e'tirish are played approximately every
FAminlplyr n ac h ig>, othèr Saturday at Varsity Arena

is not hié strengest suit. "Arve been e' beginnlng at 7:45 pm.
ludcy,# h smi "The oahes put 0~ The team also travels to partici-
up>wWhbmêalil he time. lvegotten ,. pate in a wide .variety of tourlia-
lots et ice time." He defitiltely is art .S-.men s.isyear, the Wonien's ice

ano4y inthe uskl ichiîie0f askâtihewanï Huskie forward WalydeBucsis (above) is benefittinig from pjaying %with offensive sparkpu Hceglu thpn t rvlt
thineê both Brantfoid, Ontario and Bostoh,

WI*n Morrison arrived on the Ken Momrson. Bucsis 's currently Ieading Can4da Wost 'n 8corÎng . . Massachussets for gamnes.
Saskakhewan scene fouryears ago, In addition to competitive play,
he didnt1ukn wwat to expect It His offensive prowess was enough They sent me back. It was tough players, he wants to play 'n Europe. the club emphasizes the enjoyment
wasn>ýj!k -lèr' hen each year to putsuade the Winnipeg lets to going in without a contract." Now However, he h4s4ljotofw~ork to and socialzing spects o&be game.
new pkyVt,rIWef. 1worked hatt4 offer him a tryout tWo monthsago.~ Morrison just wants tefinish ýeool finish up in Saskhewat- fîrst, HOCKii" - p 17
andf tlitrsiga ffe." "It didn'twork out 1 tried my best. and, kike many other Canada West including a dance to a record.

LtDay toGet Your.
Postcards ml!I

Show your _support for Cîoty ýTransit!!!.

SIGN THE POSTCAR? -NOWIII-
ThFeÎ p*sto=rds WlII be presented to. show ityCo il that students acrssteClsupr

the prop>osai for the introduction of a $34 moônthly stuclent pass in January of'1990.

This proposai has three key compoinents:
Phase out the .$tudent Pak trimester pass

* Impleentfa010% monthly discount in January 1990
e Re-exomine the studerit discount in April 1990 with thepôsslbltity of incrasing the discount te ,15%/ for

SeptemIber 1990

W, ore asklhg yoU to-uppIort this proposas by signing the postcard. Stucients anid
supporters at ail Six pést4seco 1ndary schools -are signing these card's, which will be, presented to
City Côuncit Ôn NôvE ibr 4th.

Pied» .$low your'support: Pick upthe card fromn and retum iftQ any Students' UnionIfforffiti booth, at* 'Faculty Aoclation office, or the Students' Union Executive offices (256
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UC nd flvs -
AibýWsplayff hopes took a

tiosedtve whenth ihè MUng T'Birdh
trounced the Bears 37-9. "t was

G PARTY SUPPLIES
Disposable,I.' ~ e ass

0 pates
0 napkins
a utensils &

* Dry Ice for HaIIowéen,
- Dances. Etc.

blidays
- là
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ý1 w4pù togo tô the Vanter Cte 1 fWL

lhk V*h d-ild nel'ob, ve thh A
yééir becausë the Unfýý of-

a 22
prutnWng4-2«an,»!'verïb.iwbffl yards
SQ,'heàrtbrOýeli tri fnY #le- T4 LIU-' attributes his success to a vwWy of nit", eiâl« ààd-it traý 'ôkâ
week lve been wondering amnd Oïï the 4eldle new . .....

with m head i
franski. à0'
We M nt do lt. quùterbacks W Steinberg ve1ý me

He o ly disàppointed for, andý Aaron They, Wb^ on,, rnade the SbW", after jýj»r prn
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g,.Uf,«hMm qëts thrwea hole. Fie &%CrPOed as d,ýww'ts

ln 'àd sur
Fr shm'an Rôb* e g)pýses

&P lirig'ei grade, a -icby lay ONa him" his learning, p-ýroceü.'»Vou Steinberg cô à tiâtâ NW aftei
autornatically accepted each odier he4nadeagge, Mi

Rob Mead's jump from high
school level-footbait t* beaumwereaUý(ag)inexperienced, ed bt himlevel football cornple as the neia'Cam as à te guy.
surprise to Wrn.

Mead carne to the Bears from a, Mead expected to learn the of- -A -fils unëxpecWdtiiý #*

.successful high school careër ai fëhcë gridùally but thir* did hot Y«r, Mëàd-iselig tO
McNa turn = at W-ay. He wâs ibrô" dur"

lly. He lead the Tigers to ii* re Ù04 t
-

three inio il, -t4 firit gime of thé ready Icir néku MWiaýht charnpiýnship ap d' la5ýed'in' wilidwtge ieMyuradwbii!icbote-r -iëàway 5eason an
pearancesandthé îgerscan le -vié
with twq victoriés. Pèr his success, 90me after that'. 0 yeai

ead wà aW4 un âd Ktçad,.' Mh thé mk4s next- yéar by lead a
W à ft4 by If' iù wart

rdéd the, ai É4jft fi- yo
h' h à8 to tôp ge _ gam Ç, Y l%ý tàr Mead w ttel,

playèr in Édrhoriton: de ýé léW eôýe aý&
re ço i ne MakëS vôu a l9w-fe7seeýt11e etan7mMe,5the

,-,Mçad was 4hly recruited. after mohegiadýatéd1ro Mc. bette rurinet'ýin ýýNa was anedw tuqutsslui ýýe er là M
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that makèýwhatever Trent (Brown) y> ad.
andido that much àMmd amè asie. %4ateso



MI~essgesthat aretoo roný
fM funat the d!ren0

If yoiu want it.ensure ibat
-Three LUnes Freeis for persI
-Your name, phône numbei

Tlgwrtdm: for detals on Opý ràUolneo,
meet Hns & Frenz ai 416 on Fvldey outlie
elevaturs 10 RATI.
JE (in honourll; wheele you bsWev
been tooling an over campus forsasoef
tust lie you 2 U o A Bulles.
KATphhtSpeseyor yee yo mn«

and Alue-eyed Hope
Goldie. t1woi Sruit. i never bifd al1rarely",
sleep. Nooone w*1110. ne urgea 1 aSe
EI-No-Fuion
TP and SIG: theonty lime tequila bume a ln
tewayOown. Afi hat wly 0wreaready et
vous? ND -D&Gwudtiet(

Ron V.: Canmore-D&G olntieit;
wop VH- you name Urne & place, i

delveM Crsh(Oos) kaNanny.
Pele3M: old pal said, ",boyfilends and girl-
finonda will corne and go. buta friand isycurs-
f6rever,'* A friend
Owerty:ets meeti HowisNov. 17,315 pm.in
HUB Ot exit 8917 by bewey's. (rey-tied
i4uman Fox.

Guildrstdn - il'hi latI tii bolniklng ls goitg
Weil but ourebeing relYtecly. Thit*about
il. Siimelon

Trucker Ken - men wth hot tub egg beater &
dishw*sbor maLp.*i me but you re ie marn
that can have me. XOX - Cheryl
Anfta: business udent metyou intFe sécont
week ofschool Youre beaullfui.If interested,
piGae reply.
$iinbbly-Bfflc Tharix for a wondenful -B-dayt
Cant lwaitti 1 tt ry my gift - Zippereti là yours
Love Suse-QI
Sat-tait: itnowbourid, but hopelng for sun.But. unitil thee le melts. Boreti Scootertramp
TP. Muroney knows its politically stupld.
Canadans depehd on Cnadlan..ifs the way
we pay', SIG
BM (Business), nover have 1I an lmb one
prson so many lmes.
Brainy Maie Virgin -brnngbl1mnalong butyouI

r'hlvetodmw sbiaws - helongekt*ins! 2Wrtd

Sra.wierry:tiow big and juiéy la the berry?
Walna make sonie jàm? 2 WM Wenches
DdMa.gmet o hveyou becicVn we rulfi

feReflià ogethr7l ou. Silly Daisy

Dear Coach: wheris batting practoe or when
doyu wntto play whyou'new toy? DH
Chriw wt CW~you know we did ii May wego
a long wayll <Wkti lucld
DC - wIlling .to.pay 'your muies. holU about
paralyzers tonight! Hit nie on 4h fit. J'he a le
CarsonJ: what !a your persuasion - Cllilcken
or fiai,? Rsply ta the Slovk Jew
Stuckonyou: te Iasmessagiofrom Clay wasnt
R was an imposler sonry. The Real dayý
Cindy. who quil Math 203: 1 miss you. My,
thoughts of you are noi "lnnocenr. The A
stands for Art. Bruce
Soc 200<AS: girl *b 111 b a ï Or who sils In
conter eftabout½ wàyup. RU singre?whos
the blond? Hut Me
Sally (aIka) Rionda. lite probiefli fies borne-
where between 30 secs aid ail nght Hanry

IYo iwonst rr
lji

I4~ 4~*

JO &vadd

-OP *ni

through TLF. Whyflot ty The Gateway'sstait
-party? If you're -a contributor,. yous re welcomne.
Thurs. November 16, 5-9 pm. Back Room Bar of the
Pnwer Plant.

PUN.ii

&iow mma W

To Steplinie of Physlô P*riie: hey youiibot
bâbe. radlshesare g9od on toastwllliVanile
Ice-crsam. Powerlceoner
Coach not an Engilsi Major rWia Dl- and WllJ
perform vir1t1 excellent rsuli n s game
situation. Haadbufl
Benking Machine: long lime amase you made a
dePosit. cash In W/myi speclal code but your
card muet be lon! lion
FOrelgner Waunds lnteresting. Are you really
taiforegn? There seenis ta hae no lallguage

barreèr. Nameless Ï'Ed IV
Beware AcUtie 0 day of reckoan Is ai
biand. - slgned - a men whtthi r on hla baCir
ieft3lM. blonde girl at ide - ou've sen m eà1
"ao - piease tell me If lniereseid battit 1 go

mad_ - Tortnented & Sty,
Ta sanie guy thanx forftkind responseTell Il
me more. Nameless. EdIV 1. 1

-Pl

1111 t
'a f:i Il ~

:THREE'LINES FREE THREE* UNES FREIE
am-.." -m-m - - « - m- m- m -
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EXPERIENCIE TH E
INTERNATIONAL FLAVOUR.,0,F

TH1E BOTTLENECK'S FINE- KOREAN
AND> MIDDLE EASTERN CUISINE-- - -- -- -- -

We pride oumrelves timking the best bulgogi,
Iknchi, terlyaki; aid falafil you've ever tasted. Corne

,T#eât yourtastbuds to aur W1deseIection of
vegetartin and non-vegetarlan weekly

L- spels.

They1re Coming...

1989 Cann es.*

Novemiber 17-30>
7:.00 and 9:30*
Rating TBA*

410-337 Whyte Ave- 433-W979*
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r A'Marketlg ewrwWta Uzallege
ftbpnXost sugccssfüI and innvativp1 $tranIsportation comres ichtlfrd. k

idr -dinavanod techkiioo- -to t p ~t~p~bt~s aidn
Sttýtg in arnship with our cmtst>mers to respond té

gçs pr,8tely-ownèd&r 4 wy, we strive
eto custoù rýsevceand te -rowth -à


